WHAT IS ESD-U?
ESD-U is a teaching certification program operated by ESD 112 that offers alternative routes to teacher certification, as well as a ‘retooling’ route for currently certified teachers seeking to add an endorsement. The next cohort for ESD-U will start July 2019.

For individuals with a Bachelor’s degree, ESD-U offers teacher certification in:
» SPED & Reading
» SPED & Elem Ed
» ELL & Reading
» ELL & Elem Ed
» Elem Ed (stand-alone)

For teachers currently certified, ESD-U offers retooling endorsements in:
» SPED
» ELL
» Elem Ed
» Reading

Candidates will receive clock hours for completed ESD-U courses.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
$3,500 for adding retooling endorsement
$8,500 for Residency Teacher Certificate with stand-alone endorsement
$11,500 for Residency Teacher Certificate with dual endorsement

WANT TO LEARN MORE ABOUT ESD-U?
Visit the ESD-U website: www.esd112.org/esd-u/
Fill out the ESD-U Candidate Interest Form to receive updates about ESD-U: tinyurl.com/esdu-form
Attend an informational session at the ESD 112 Conference Center. Session dates and RSVP information are on the ESD-U website.

“How much does it cost?”

ESD-U is the best use of your time and resources. The instructors are outstanding and classes are engaging and informative.”

ESD-U candidate, 2018-19 cohort

HOW DO I APPLY?
ESD-U Residency Teacher Certificate Application: tinyurl.com/ESDU-2317661
ESD-U Retooling Application: tinyurl.com/ESDU-2317631

Applications are due by May 1, 2019. Application information can be found on the ESD-U website.

Questions? Email esd-u@esd112.org